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Abstract. In this paper, an experiment was conducted to study the learning per-
formance when learning new knowledge in groups with an e-book system and a 
meaningful discovery learning support environment. The participants studied tar-
get new knowledge with an e-book in pairs; at first, all the knowledge points that 
appear in the e-book were displayed and learners in each pair were encouraged 
to actively create relations between the knowledge concepts together; after com-
pleting the task, they can compare their learner-generated relations with expert-
generated relations. The learning perception of one hundred and forty-three par-
ticipants are analyzed and discussed. 
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1 Introduction 
Advance organizers are presented by Ausubel [1] to facilitate meaningful learning 
which refers to the non-arbitrary substantive incorporation of new concepts or proposi-
tions into the existing hierarchical framework of cognitive structure. When new mate-
rial is presented, with the support of the advance organizer, the learner’s attention can 
be directed to the key concepts and key relations, even to relevant prior concepts. It 
favors the understanding of new concepts and support the knowledge. 
To support meaningful learning in e-book systems, a cache-cache comparison mode 
which encourages the learner to actively process the e-book information and discover 
the relation between the given key concepts is implemented in a visualization support 
system (VSSE)[2][3], in additional to a reception comparison mode which provide 
complete versions of expert-generated topic maps to learners. A series of experiments 
had been conducted to examine the learner behaviors and performance while they did 
review activities with the support of e-books and VSSE. In previous work [3], we found 
that after review activities learners with low prior knowledge showed greater increases 
in performance than learners with high prior knowledge when encouraged to actively 
discover the relations between key concepts appearing in target learning content. This 
suggests that cache-cache comparison mode is more appropriate than reception com-
parison mode for learners with low prior knowledge. On the other hand, for learners 
with high prior knowledge, learning mode made no significant difference to learning 
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achievement; however, learners felt significantly less pressure and more satisfaction in 
reception comparison mode than in cache-cache comparison mode. In light of the 
above, for learners with high prior knowledge, reception comparison mode is indicated.  
Instead of studying the effectiveness of VSSE on the review activity, the experiment 
in this paper studied the learning performance of learners who did self-study in pairs 
with e-book involving new knowledge under the support of the cache-cache compari-
son mode. 
2 The cache-cache comparison mode in VSSE system  
 
Fig. 1. The cache-cache comparison mode. 
Figure 1 shows an instance of cache-cache comparison mode: the content of interest to 
the learner is pages 1–43 of an e-book titled “Face detection”. First, “cache-cache com-
parison” mode displays all the knowledge points (KPs, a KP is defined as “a minimum 
learning item which can independently describe the information constituting one given 
piece of knowledge in the content of a specific course.”) that appear in the page range 
of interest in red; the related KPs that do not appear in the pages of interest in ranges in 
blue; and their upper concepts in pink. Then firstly the learner is required to classify the 
KPs by connecting them to their pink upper concepts; next, the learner is encouraged 
to find out the relations between KPs by connecting red nodes or connecting red nodes 
to blue nodes. The descriptions of the relation arcs made by the learner can be modified 
and saved anytime. After the learner completes the relation map, she/he can click the 
“Compare with experts” button. Finally, all the relations extracted from the ontology 
will be displayed as red lines. The learner can easily compare the red lines with the 
black lines that she/he has made. 
3 Experimental Description 
One hundred and forty-three first-year undergraduates from the same class at a Univer-
sity in Japan participated in this study. These students were all taught by the same in-
structor, who had taught computer science for more than twenty years. Before the 
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experiment, all the participants had studied Information Science for 13 weeks with 
learning support system environments (Moodle, Mahara and an e-book system). Learn-
ing performance measurement techniques in this experiment included learning achieve-
ment tests (pre- and post-test), and a questionnaire for measuring learning related per-
ceptions. Both test sheets had been developed by experienced teachers. The question-
naire consisted of 11 questions involving responses on a seven-point Likert scale (1-3: 
strongly to slightly disagree, 4: neutral, 5-7: slightly to strongly agree). Question con-
tent was related to learning perception, specifically technology acceptance [4][5] cog-
nitive load [6], and satisfaction with learning mode [7]. The reliability of this Japanese 
version questionnaire has discussed in the previous work [3].  
Firstly, all the participants took the pre-test consisting of 19 multiple-choice ques-
tions which aimed at evaluating their prior knowledge of Information Science. Subse-
quently, they received a training about how to use Japanese version of VSSE [3], which 
can be opened in the browser of any PC, tablet or smart phone. During the 15-minute 
training, the study procedures were demonstrated using one sample map in cache-cache 
comparison mode; participants were then encouraged to repeat the demonstrated ac-
tions so as to familiarize themselves with system operation. After the training, they 
were assigned randomly in pairs to study with the support of e-book systems and VSSE 
for 60 mins. An e-book titled “Face detection” was chosen as target learning content. 
Since the target learning materials are new for everyone, so they allowed to discuss 
with their peers in the same group and complete the topic map on VSSE (as Fig. 1) 
together (only one map will be submitted per group). After that, they took a post-test 
consist of 3 multiple-choice questions and a questionnaire. 
4 Learning perception Results 
System evaluation and feedback about the learning activity are shown in Table 1. Table 
1. Results for learning perception. 
  
In terms of "mental effort,” the average rating for "effort required for understanding 
the purpose of the learning activity" was higher than 4 (the neutral point) but still lower 
than 5, indicating that most participants felt that it is a bit difficult to understand the 
purpose of the activity. The average ratings of "effort required for learning the target 
KPs” was 4.61; this suggests that the difficulty of the learning activity slightly difficult 
for the participants. In terms of "mental load,” the average rating for degree of distrac-
































Mean 3.75 4.77 4.61 3.52 3.74 3.86 3.90 
S.D. 1.26 1.48 1.26 1.52 1.72 1.69  1.50 
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pressure while concentrating on learning with VSSE. In terms of "technology ac-
ceptance" measures, the average rating on the "perceived ease of use" item and the 
average rating of “perceived usefulness " was slight lower than 4; most participants 
reported that VSSE was a bit difficult to operate and become familiar with and did not 
believe VSSE was useful for improving their learning performance in studying new 
knowledge. In terms of the average ratings (using the mean rankings for the five related 
items) for “satisfaction with learning mode” were 3.75(slightly lower than 4); this im-
plies that most participants were slight dissatisfied with the learning mode. 
5 Discussion, Conclusion and Future Work 
The learning perception result differences between the previous experiments and the 
one in this study lie in "mental effort,” “satisfaction with learning mode” and “technol-
ogy acceptance". In previous finding[3] which compared the learning effectiveness of 
two different VSSE modes in supporting review activity, the average rating for "effort 
required for understanding the purpose of the learning activity" was less than 4 (the 
neutral point) for both groups, indicating that most participants in both groups felt that 
they could easily understand the purpose of the activity; The average ratings of "effort 
required for learning the target KPs” were 4.28 and 3.78 for learner who studied with 
cache-cache mode and those who studied with reception mode, respectively; this sug-
gests that the difficulty of the learning activity was moderate (neither too easy nor too 
difficult) for the participants in both groups. Furthermore, the average rating on the 
"perceived ease of use" item was 4.08 for the cache-cache mode and 4.47 for the recep-
tion mode; most participants reported that VSSE was easy to operate and become fa-
miliar with. The average rating of “perceived usefulness " was 4.50 for the cache-cache 
mode and 4.76 for the reception mode, which implies that in both groups, most partic-
ipants thought that VSSE was useful for improving their learning performance in re-
view activity. Finally, the average ratings (using the mean rankings for the five related 
items) for “satisfaction with learning mode” were 4.51 and 4.96 for the cache-cache 
mode and the reception mode, respectively; this implies that most participants in both 
groups were satisfied with the provided learning mode. 
In the other word, the self-study activity with cache-cache mode is a bit difficult than 
the review activity with either cache-cache mode or reception mode. Without sufficient 
prior knowledge and guidance, the unassisted discovery learning in the experiment in 
this research lead to additional cognitive load, lower technology acceptance and dissat-
isfaction, this finding has also been cautioned by many previous researches [1][8][9]. 
Although the cache-cache mode hided all the key relation and only presented the key 
concepts, there were still too much new information for novices in a self-study activity. 
In summary, compared to the previous experiments [3] where participants attended lec-
ture of the target content weeks before the review activity, the participant precepted 
higher mental effort, lower satisfaction with learning mode and lower technology ac-
ceptance. Due to the small amount of the learner data, further experiment still needs be 
conducted to confirm those conclusions. 
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